Pathology of housing in rural areas of Posht- Ab county of Zabol

Abstract
Domicile has played and importands role in the formation of spatial-skeletal structure and the architectural identity of villages. Nevertheless, it seems that the architecture of domicile units in Sistan have a lot of differences in comparison with its domestic patterns and it is similar with the new urban patterns. Separating from domestic patterns and entering new patterns has created inconistence with the vital-living demands of the rural people. Natural growth of population and the high depreciation coefficient of the rural domicile units have turned the matter of domiciling into an important matter. Therefore, all the policies and plans in this area should include all the indicators and different economical, social, cultural and skeletal dimensions of these units in order to provide an appropriate domicile patters for Sistan. Therefore, the purpose of this article is to study the different areas in Sistan and study the pathology of domicile units in rural regions. The approach of this article is escriptive-analytioal and the information, data, and empirical documents which were based on questionnaires were collected and analyzed by SPSSsoftware. The mass sample include 52 village in which the inhabitats each village were more than 50 people who lived in Backwater sections. By considering the inhabitants of these villages and using Cickran formula, 372 pepole of the family attendants were chosen to complete the questionnaires. The share for filling the questionnaires for each village was determined by proportional allocation. In these questionnaires the indicators of rural domicile units and energy utilization were considered. The comparison of the characteristics of the construction of new domicile patterns, domestic patterns and domical domiciles was performed by SPSS software. The results of this comparison indicates that the new domicile patterns differ from the domical domiciles in the aspect of continent and energy utilization.
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